The reproductive phenology of three species of Gelidiales, Gelidium canariense, Gelidium arbuscula and Pterocladiella capillacea, was analysed seasonally for a period of one year in two localities on the West coast of Tenerife (Atlantic Ocean, Canary Islands, Spain). Considerations are provided on sex ratio, maximum length and branch order of uprights and on the length of the thalli for each sexual and asexual phase of the Canary Islands populations. The three species were characterized by a high percentage of tetrasporophytes, while female and male gametophytes have been observed only in little proportion. Only G. canariense showed gametophytes in all seasons while the occurrence of gametophytes in G. arbuscula and Pterocladiella capillacea demonstrated a clear seasonality.
INTRODUCTION
Gelidialean algae play a key role in highly exposed rocky intertidal ecosystems where they can form communities that look like miniature forests and create a favourable environment for the survival of associated species of flora and fauna (Hay, 1981) . In Canary Islands, these communities mainly consist of three species: Gelidium arbuscula Bory de SaintVincent ex Børgesen, Gelidium canariense (Grunow) SeoaneCamba ex Haroun, Gil-Rodríguez, Díaz de Castro et Prud' -homme van Reine and Pterocladiella capillacea (S.G. Gmelin) Santelices & Hommersand. Gelidium arbuscula and G. canariense are two endemic and protected species of Canary Islands and grow along the northern coasts of the western islands, El Hierro, La Palma, La Gomera, Tenerife and Gran Canaria (Haroun & al., 2002) . Pterocladiella capillacea is a widespread species, frequent in temperate and tropical seas, and is common throughout the islands of the Canary Archipelago, with a wider distribution along its shores than the two former species of Gelidium (Haroun & al., 2002) . These perennial species appear as a mixed belt or as three well-marked successive monospecific belts that represents the most important coastal communities in high exposed ecosystems of the islands (Mercado & al., 2001 ). When they form separate belts, about 3-5 m wide in total (Haroun & al., 2003) , their zonation is well defined with a vertical distribution characterized by P. capillacea, G. arbuscula and G. canariense from the lower intertidal to the upper subtidal, as described by Gil-Rodríguez & Wildpret (1980) , Pinedo & Afonso-Carrillo (1994) and Domínguez-Álvarez & al. (2011) .
The potential utilization of these species as source of agar induced the collection of Gelidium and Pterocladiella at Puerto de la Cruz (Tenerife) from 1951 to 1966. The exploitation of agarophytes in Canary Islands did not persist due to different commercial, social and scientific events such as the spatial limitation of the algae, the increase of the touristic area and the better paid work in this field (Afonso-Carrillo, 2003) . Although the industrial activity could not get ahead, the communities of Gelidiales maintained their ecological value because they represent the most extended algal communities in the northern coast of the main islands; they sustain a rich ecosystem in highly exposed environments and because of their endemic character. we observed a significant reduction in these communities 35 years after the observations of Lawson & Norton (1971) . All three species have a clump organization of one to several genetically different individuals (genets) formed by one or more upright axes or ramets that develop from a basal system of prostrate axes attached to the substratum by rhizoids. The clump is a modular construction that can be the result of sexual reproduction and originate from the germination of a single spore or from different spores germinated close each other producing different genets growing in the same modular organization. Its structure is complicated by the vegetative growth of new uprights from the prostrate axes (Santos, 1995; Santelices, 1999; Scrosati & Serviére-Zaragoza, 2000; Santelices, 2004; Scrosati, 2001 Scrosati, , 2005 .
The genera Gelidium and Pterocladiella have a Polysiphonia-type life history (Kylin, 1956) which is accompanied by the presence of vegetative propagation (Dixon, 1958 (Dixon, , 1963 Felicini & Perrone, 1994; Perrone & al., 2006) where new fronds can arise from the basal attachment system (an entangled base of stolons attached to the substratum by rhizoidal organs). Although the haploid dioecious gametophytes and the diploid tetrasporophytes are reported as isomorphic in Gelidiales, Santos & Duarte (1996) showed that ramets of Gelidium sesquipedale (Clemente) Thuret from different life cycle phases were morphologically different and thus that these life cycles are not really isomorphic. In fact, cystocarpic fronds were shorter and have more branches than tetrasporophytes. Little is known about the life history of natural populations of Gelidiales in Canary Islands and there are no exhaustive studies to date, despite some attempts have been done by Sosa & García Reina (1992) and Lindgren & al. (1998) . Understanding the biological pattern of the species considered in this study is essential for the management of their natural population and of such important coastal ecosystems in the Canary Islands. The reproductive phenology of endangered species with an important ecological role is one of the aspects to take into account in the management of natural populations in order to know the influence of possible negative impact on populations. The knowledge of the periods of maximum growth and reproduction of the thalli enable to develop better strategies of monitoring of these populations. Therefore the aim of the present study was to investigate the reproductive seasonal pattern, the relative proportion of asexual and sexual phases and the sex-ratio of these three species at two localities in Tenerife. Another goal was to determine if morphological differences in the maximum thallus size and branch order could be determinant in the distinction of fertile thalli in contrast with the current paradigm of isomorphism of Gelidiales.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The three species were collected from natural populations in two study sites in Tenerife: Garachico (UTM3700288/ 3590165) and Puerto de la Cruz (UTM 3675447/3588716) ( Fig. 1) .
Both sites have similar pattern of marine vegetation, characterized by three belts of Gelidiales with P. capillacea above, G. arbuscula in the middle and G. canariense below. They are subjected to high hydrodynamic regime and to semidiurnal tides (Domínguez-Álvarez & al., 2011) . The photoperiod ranged from 13 L: 9 D in June and July to 9 L: 13 D in December; and the global solar radiation ranged from 7.81 KWh m -2 day -1 in May to 3.52 KWh m -2 day -1 in December. The highest temperature was of 24.1 ºC in September and the lowest was of 18.4 ºC in February.
We made a random collection of 20 clumps for species in each locality in the four seasons during the year 1999. Sampling was done seasonally during the lowest tides and the samples, individually separated in plastic bags, were transported immediately to the laboratory of the Botany Department of the University of La Laguna (ULL) and preserved in labelled jars containing a 4% formalin-seawater solution.
We studied the phenological pattern estimating both the percentage of reproductive clumps and the percentage of reproductive ramets. The incidence of reproductive phases and their relative frequency in the natural populations was also determined: for each clump we selected five ramets among the most developed upright axes to obtain a total of 100 ramets for season, locality and species, which were separated according to their sexual phase under a stereoscopic microscope. The classification of the ramets was done as follows: tetrasporophytes bearing tetrasporangia, gametophytes bearing spermatangia and female gametophytes bearing cistocarps, including senescent and immature reproductive structures observed under an optical microscope; all ramets without any kind of reproductive structure were considered as sterile. A clump was considered reproductive when it was possible to identify at least one reproductive ramet within its structure. All the examined specimens were deposited in the herbarium TFC of the University of La Laguna (Canary Islands). We also calculated the sex ratio of all species taking into account the proportion of fertile ramets or clumps vs. unfertile ramets or clumps. Length (measured from the prostrate system to the apex) and branching order (without considering the last ramula bearing the reproductive structures) of each selected ramet have been considered to assess the maximum size of the three species in natural populations and its relation to the fertile status. The frequencies of male and female gametophytes, tetrasporophytes and sterile ramets have been sorted according to the following size classes (Zidane & al., 2006) : less than 4 cm, from 4.1 cm to 6 cm; from 6.1 cm to 8 cm; from 8.1 cm to 10 cm; from 10.1 cm to 12 cm; from 12.1 cm to 14 cm; more than 14 cm. Analysis of data was performed using the statistical package PASW Statistic 18.0.3, separating the frequencies of reproductive and sterile phases into size classes using contingency tables and evaluating its significance by the Pearson chi square test.
RESULTS
The reproductive pattern of G. canariense and P. capillacea was characterized by the presence of a high percentage of tetrasporophytic clumps which increased from winter to autumn (Fig. 2) , while G. arbuscula had the higher amount of tetrasporophytic clumps in the summer-autumn period, decreasing in spring and summer (Fig. 2) . While in G. canariense we could observe female clumps throughout the year with a higher percentage in autumn (when the temperature reaches its maximum values, and solar radiation is decreasing), we found female clumps of G. arbuscula and P. capillacea only in winter (at low temperature and solar radiation) and summer (at low temperature and high solar radiation) respectively. Male gametophytes were rarely found in G. canariense, being present in winter and spring at low temperature and solar radiation; in P. capillacea they were found only in autumn and in a very low percentage (at high temperature and decreasing solar radiation). No male clumps of G. arbuscula were found during the four seasons of the study. Percentage of sterile clumps decreased from winter to summer in G. canariense, while in G. arbuscula they have been found only in spring and summer, with a higher percentage in the latter season. In P. capillacea, sterile clumps have been found only in winter and spring, with almost the same percentage.
Generally we found that tetrasporophytic clumps had fewer sterile ramets while male and female gametophytic clumps were characterized by a lower percentage of reproductive ramets resulting in a slightly different proportion of phases in the phenological study (Fig. 2) .
In fact, the reproductive ratio observed for clumps of G. canariense of Tenerife was of 12:3:1 (t:f:m), 33:1:0 (t:f:m) for G. arbuscula and 133:1:1 (t:f:m) for P. capillacea. When we considered the ramets, the reproductive ratio was of 19:4:1 (t:f:m) for G. canariense, 109:1:0 (t:f:m) for G. arbuscula and 165:1:1 (t:f:m) for P. capillacea.
Gelidium canariense had a maximum length of 23.8 cm and branching order up to 7; G. arbuscula had a maximum length of 12.9 cm and branching order up to 8; P. capillacea had a maximum length of 19 cm and branching order up to 7. The size class most represented in G. arbuscula was between 4.1 and 6 cm for all fertile and sterile phases (Fig 3a) . Pearson chi square test showed significant differences between sizes of the tetrasporophytes (P< 0.001) due to a higher frequency of tetrasporophytes in the class from 4.1 to 6 cm. Differences between the size classes of sterile ramets were not significant. In G. arbuscula, female gametophytes were present in only winter, while tetrasporophytes were more frequent in autumn and longer in winter; sterile ramets were more frequent in spring-summer.
In G. canariense, all sterile and fertile phases showed significant differences in the size classes according to the Pearson chi square test (P< 0.001).The size classes most frequently represented were from 4.1 cm to more than 14 cm (Fig 3b) with reproductive ramets mainly distributed in size classes Reproductive phenology of Gelidiales from Canary Islands greater than 6 cm and sterile ramets in size classes mostly below 10 cm. This species showed more developed male gametophytes in spring, while female gametophytes were longer in autumn at nearly all the size class of higher frequency. Moreover, tetrasporophyte length had a fairly constant value during the four seasons although the ramets were longer in spring and summer (size class over 14 cm) than in autumn (size class from 8.1 to 10 cm). Sterile ramets were mainly frequent during winter and gradually reduced in the rest of year.
Pterocladiella capillacea was mostly distributed in the size classes from 4.1 cm to 10 cm: male and female gametophytes and sterile ramets were reduced in length respect to the tetrasporophytes. (Fig. 3c) . All phases showed significant differences between size classes due to the presence of peaks of frequencies in the size class of 6.1 to 8 cm. Sterile ramets were more frequent and longer in winter and spring, while tetrasporophytes were more frequent in autumn and longer in summer-autumn. Male gametophytes were present in autumn at the size classes from 6 to 8 cm, while female gametophytes were present in summer with a length between 6.1 and 8 cm.
The branching order (Fig. 4) was similar for all reproductive phases in G. canariense, while sterile thalli were less branched. Gelidium arbuscula was highly branched in all reproductive and sterile ramets throughout the seasons except winter, when the branching order was lower. Pterocladiella capillacea showed the lowest branching order in female ramets and the highest in male ramets; tetrasporophytes had a constant branching order troughout the year with a reduction in winter, while sterile ramets were less branched in all seasons except spring.
When we considered the relation between the maximum length of ramets and their branch order (Fig. 4) we could observe a clear difference in the size of tetrasporophytes in comparison to other fertile or sterile ramets only in G. arbuscula. It was difficult to differentiate fertile phases on the basis of these morphological characters in the other two species. However, in P. capillacea male gametophytes in their period of maturity (autumn) could be differentiated for their higher branch order. In all species the sterile thalli could be identified as the smallest and less branched ramets. 
DISCUSSION
Tetrasporophytes were most abundant and frequent throughout the year in the three studied species of Tenerife. Only G. canariense had gametophytes in all seasons, though in small percentage. The ratio between gametophytes and tetrasporophytes of G. canariense (t:f:m = 12:3:1) differed from that described by Darias-Rodríguez & Afonso-Carrillo (1986) in Tenerife (t:f:m = 3:1:1) and by other authors Lindgren & al., 1998) in Gran Canaria (t:f = 5:1). There are no previous data on the sex ratio or haploid:diploid ratio of G. arbuscula. In P. capillacea, our results showed a higher proportion of tetrasporophytes (t:f:m = 133:1:1) than that one observed by Oliveira & Berchez (1993) in Brazil where these authors found a frequency of tetrasporophytes of 50% against 1-2% of male gametophytes and 3-4% of female gametophytes. These results evidenced that seasonality in the formation of tetraspores proposed by Santelices (1988) for these genera did not occur in Canary populations, in accordance with the observations of Melo & Neushul (1993) A different degree of deviation from the balanced haploid:diploid ratio is often observed and tetrasporophytes have been described as several orders of magnitude more frequent than gametophytes, the sexual phases being completely absent in some cases (Akatsuka, 1986; Santelices, 1988; Santos & Duarte, 1996; Bottalico & al., 2008) . The unequal distribution of tetrasporophytes and gametophytes was explained by physiological differences between the two phases (Santelices, 1990) , although indicated that physiological characteristics were not responsible for the scarcity of gametophytes in the populations of G. canariense of Gran Canaria (Canary Islands). Carmona & Santos (2006) did not observe any ecophysiological advantage of tetrasporophytes over gametophytes in G. sesquipedale a part of a higher vegetative recruitment and spore production. Isozyme studies performed on G. arbuscula by revealed different allele frequencies in gamethophytes and tetrasporophytes which could influence the survival of one or the other phase. However, Vieira & Santos (2010) observed that very small differences in the vital rates between the two phases can have strong effects on the haploid:diploid ratio. In fact, they found that the fecundity of tetrasporophytes was considered 16-times higher than those of gametophytes in G. sesquipedale.
Even though we did not consider all the ramets within each clump and further studies on the modular structure of these three species of the Canary Islands are needed, we did not found gametophytic and tetrasporophytic phases mixed in the same clump. As pointed out by Ardito & Gómez (2005) , the count of sterile thalli is essential when there is a deviation from the expected ratio among the different phases of the life cycle, because most thalli regarded as sterile could be immature or senescent gametophytes or tetrasporophytes and should contribute to the sex ratio. In fact, when comparing the ratio based on clumps or on ramets, little differences were observed in G. canariense and P. capillacea and a high variation was recorded in G. arbuscula. In the latter species this si- Although the three species belong to the same order, have a similar modular organization and are subjected to the same environmental conditions, it was not possible to observe a common pattern in the frequency of male and female gametophytes during the year of study. Differences were also observed when they were compared with populations of the same species or genus from other localities (Oliveira & Berchez, 1993; Serviere-Zaragoza & Scrosati, 2002) . In accordance with the observations of Oliveira & Sazima (1973) who found male gametophytes from December to April and female only in April in populations of P. capillacea of Brazil, we observed the presence of female and male gametophytes of Reproductive phenology of Gelidiales from Canary Islands this species only during summer (at a temperature of 21-22 ºC) and autumn (temperature of 23-24 ºC) respectively. The differences observed in the occurrence of gametophytes suggested that other aspects rather than environmental factors and latitude could influence their development and survival in natural populations (Carmona & Santos, 2006) .
Frequencies and abundances of male and female gametophytes are very low in the Gelidiales (Montalva & Santelices, 1981; Akatsuka, 1986; Ardito & Gómez, 2005) , especially because male gametophytes are often difficult to discriminate from sterile thalli and female gametophytes are difficult to be recognized in the field before fertilization and are usually taken into account only after the development of the cystocarp. The studies that report the frequency of male and female thalli in the Gelidiales populations are very scarce and they report a sex ratio of 1:1 (Guzmán del Próo & al., 1972; Melo and Neushul, 1993; Ardito & Gómez, 2005; Carmona & Santos, 2006) as we found here in populations of P. capillacea. In our study the ratio of male vs. female gametophytes was different for the other two species, since male thalli were not found or not recognized in G. arbuscula and were very poorly represented in G. canariense (1:4, m:f).
The thallus size observed was lower than that described for these species in Canary Islands. In fact, Seoane-Camba (1979) reported a mean length of G. canariense (as Gelidium cartilagineum var. canariensis Grunow) of 25 cm (maximum of 30 cm), Børgesen (1927) reported a maximum length of G. arbuscula (as G. arbuscula Bory) of 15 cm and Stroobant (2004) reported a mean length of P. capillacea at Puerto de la Cruz (Tenerife, Canary Islands) of 9.74 cm. This is the first study reporting the relationship between ramet size and fertile status of these species from Canary Islands. Besides the differences in thallus size typical of each species, we have observed that ramet size (maximum length and branching order) were generally lower in sterile thalli than in reproductive ones suggesting that they represent undifferentiated ramets which will develop into fertile ramets. The presence of small uprights in late autumn was interpreted as the evidence that the production of new uprights from stolons occurred in late autumn-winter in P. capillacea (Bottalico & al., 2008) . In G. sesquipedale the presence of smaller size classes in autumn was related to the presence of young thalli while the presence of higher size classes in winter was related to mature and reproductive thalli (Zidane & al., 2006) . These observations suited for the populations of Tenerife of P. capillacea and G. canariense, while it did not match the pattern observed in G. arbuscula, where the formation of new uprights seems to be continuous during the year.
Slight morphological differences between tetrasporophytes and gametophytes were observed only in G. arbuscula and P. capillacea. However, tetrasporophytes differed only in the period of maximum development, while in winter they showed sizes comparable to the gametophytes so that these characters are difficult to use to discern haploid and diploid phases. In P. capillacea gametophytes were generally more branched than tetrasporophytes and sterile ramets, maybe reflecting the need to increase the reproductive effort through the formation of a higher number of branches bearing reproductive structures to supply the reduced number of fertile ramets developed. 
